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Local News,

W. G. Hoddcr was in tho city,
Thursday. 1

Chester Dnlton is suffering'
from quinsy. )

Foil Sale A good work team, '

cheap. B. F. Siler, Burns, Ore. '

W. T. VanderVecr and wife!
are over from their Pine creek I

home, the guests of friends.
Spring and wot weather is

here. Reduction in rubber goods
boots and shoes. Haines & Co.

Mrs. I. II. Holland arrived
homo Saturday from n visit to
relatives and friends in Malheur

"

county.

7 cans corn $1.00
7 cans peas 1.00'
7 cans beans 1.00
11 lbs sugar 1.00

Haines & Co.

J. II. Anderson, of Monument
is in town this week. Ho has
recently sold his store in Monu
ment to Fred W. Cupper. Blue
Mt. Eagle.

Mrs. Chas. King and children!
took their departure Thursday!
for Portland after an entended
visit with relatives and friends
in this city.

II. J. Hansen of the Burns
Meat Market is prepared to fur-
nish bacon, hams and lard to
sheepmen and ranchers in any
quantity. Special prices (or big
orders.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beery have
moved into this city from their
homestead and now occupy the
Dr. Brown residence Mr. Beery
is engaged in bringing some ab-

stract books up to date.
The basket ball game last night

between the B. A. C. and High
School teams resulted in a vic- -

in upon

trial
bills

Mrs.
accompanied

of the

of
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OF CAPITAL IN THIS BANK

is reinforced by another

Earned

jus affording depositors
An unusual degree of safety.

THE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital.
Surplus,
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John has been in tho
for a few

yards of
&

and were
visitors from Harney

this
your garden

at Imp.
& Hdw.

It. Peterson, the
stockman, been in the

city for a few days.

& and
stock of Burns.

Better
tory for the former. Tho game E. C. Egglcston came up
was followed by a dance which Thursday bringing in the

enjoyed by those in attend- - household of C. E.
ance- - G10 ranch sale suitable

Anna Daklint:- - O.ii yez at" dairy or stock ranch. Abund-tin- d

a tay drinkin' and gineral ance of water for irrigation and
divarsion party (dance) on Pad- - power inquire at this office,
dy's day (March 17) in the j A Maddux is up from his
in', to meet Pat? Shure, 'tisfarm nc. expects to seed about
wiiKimyou uo, aim inai nearuiy. 115 acrcs thj3 soason and wouI(I
R. S V. P. av plaze, seod move if K0(;d whcat
and so hopin' to see ye prisint could be secured reasonable,
at the Commercial Club Hall, I
rayrcain, Ladies' Auxiliary to I 2 Sectlon 8in' tooth Steel

Rrn Pirn Dnnnrtmonf ! Lever at$22.00 at C. II.
1 . ' tr ii.i

Register arrived homeVet h and only 50 tooth Har
yesterday evening from Portland r0Ws. instead of above.
where he had been since January

attendance federal court.
He believes it will not be necess-
ary to return when cases are set
for but some records will be
needed if are found the
grand jury. Farre and
Cathrine him in
from Canyon City, where they
have been vinting.

Louis Herron, a young man in
the employ Wm.
Co at Roaring Springs in Catlow
valley, sustained a Pott's frac--

ard
fall

and
Griffith will set the today.

young suffered
while account

the to come over
very bad roads.

THE

of

our

Job
Hoss city

days.

Nine Al outing flannel
$1.00 Haines Co.

Roland Hankins wife
among our

week.

Get seeds and on-

ion sets the Harney Co.
Co.

C. Crane
Creek has

Haines Co. closing out
their goods, in

from
Sunset

was goods Beery.

acre for
for

aven-- ,

yez kindly sm,

Harrows

Hanley

"V voegiiy s See that you do not
arre inch

the

by

day Drs.

Among those over from Har-

ney to take in the basket ball
game and dance last night were
Boy Bunyard and wife, Fred
Haines, Mr. Straudc and J. P.
Withers and family.

No need to be without a sew-

ing machine when you have a
chance to get one at practically
your own terms seeing G. W.

Standard machines
choose from.

Deputy District Attorney Leon- -

ture of the ankle Wednesday by arrived homo
having a horse h'm. He night from Portland where he
was brought to this city yester- - liad been attending federal court.

and Marsdcn.
leg

The man consid-
erable en route on

long distance

by

to

on

He reports that the grand jury
indicted Frank Fuller for tam-

pering with the U. S. Mails but
his trial will not be held until
later. It i s the impression Ful-

ler will plead guilty.

WHEN OUT SHOPPING
compare values and buy
where you buy the
cheapest.

However, it should be borne in
mind that is cheap if
the is unsatisfactory, if
the style is not right. When
you are out shopping this store
will gladly submit to these com-

parisons and will abide by your
judgment.
While we do not make the mer-
chandise, our guarantee of

satisfaction to all
makes the yoods you buy here
the right yoods al lowest price

Complete line of

FRESH GROCERIES
Orders promptly filled

I. SCHWARTZ.
Busy Corner Store"

IwThe

EVERY

$
Surplus

investigate.

BURNS.

Clcvenger.

Wednesday

can

nothing
quality

ab-

solute

825,000.00
325,000.00

Get nursery stock of the In
land Empire Realty Co.

Born --To Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall, Eeb. 20, a son.

G. W. Clcvenger is
tho market for hides.

. .
.101111

again in
Highest

market price paid.

Geo. Howe and his son were
over from their homo at Van the
first of this week.

Among recent arrivals are Mr.
Rase of Kallespell, Mont., and
Messrs. Black from Washing-
ton.

We can trade anything you
have for anythihg you want In-

land Umpire Realty Co., Burns,
Oregon.

Paul Greeley is here from Ne-

vada on a visit to relatives and
old time friends. He has been
engaged in railroading for some
time.

Win. Sunderland, foreman of
the Sod House ranch for the Wm.
Hanlcy Co., has just returned
from a visit to his former home
in Nebraska.

The New Windsor Bar, under
the management of Lee Caldwell,
is one of the most popular resorts
in Eastern Oregon. Drop in"

when you have a thirst.

Oren Thompson was up from
his homo the first of this week
bringing his daughter for some
dental work. They were accom-

panied in by Mrs. Grant Thomp-
son who remained tho guest of
her daughter Mrs. Grovor Jame-
son.

M. Schenk hiiB decided to open
a tailoring establishment of his
mvn in rnmnnnv with Mr. Al oil. i

Thnvnro Mefioo
tho

the court house and are now pre
pared for business. The boys
have the best wishes of their
friends for success.

Ora Hamilton arrived homo
last Monday from Portland
he spent the winter. Ho didn't
get married was reported some
time ago and we haven't had
an oportunity to make particular
inquiry as to those invita-
tions weie issued. Ho was ac-

companied far as Canyon City
by Custls Smith but the latter
took suddenly ill there and
his mother more less an-

xious about him.

The Times-IIoral- d wouldn't
trade its cartoonist for Harry
Murphy Homer Davenport.
Of course his homemade cuts are

less but wo can
stand his and couldn't af-

ford either of the other gentle-
men. Our local man has never
taken a course, knows nothing
of the process of cut making oth-

er than what ho has figured out
and ho uses common zinc. He'll
be alright ho ever gets money
enough out of his work to secure
proper instructions one to
teach him how to do it.

Henry Goodlow is in tho city.

Bonn- - To Mr. and Mrs. in thoclty
Huffman Feb 2(1 a
. Schenk wnnls more coyote
hides and other furs.

Dr. II. Denman came up from
Harriman yesterday.

Foil Salk-3- 20 acres of hay
and. I n (Hiiro at this office.

Frank Dibblo and wife havo
been over from Silver Creek this
week.

f Wilson J' lonoirrnn is ant
cords 'for Hide at &
Dalton's.

A. Venator htm been in this
city forsoveral days looking after
business.

Irving Miller has a few choice
pieces of real citato for sale.
See him.

Miss Amy Leake has accepted
a position in J. C. Turney's real
estate office.

Don't miss investigating the
bargain counteratllainesit Go's.
Somo excellent values.

The roads continue quite bad
land the March weather does not

to improve them any.

Drs. Mnraden and Griffith yes
terday removed a cancer from the
lower lip of Alfred Thomson.

Fou Sam: Thoroughbred Bed
Durham Bulls from one to three
years old. -- Cal Clemens, Burns
Oregon.

Hay Gouldin, who was last
week operated on for appendici-
tis, reported recovering very
rapidly.

I The geese have begun their
flight from the north and great
flocks are seen in (his vicinity al-

most every day.

Tho little daugeter of Mr. and
Mrs Ed Springer was quite sick
tho first of this week, but is now
reported better.

Assessor Donegan arrived home
last Friday night. Ho visited
Snn. Francisco and other Califor
nia points whilo absent.

Mrs. Alf. Baker, who has been
seriously ill at the home of her

(parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. U.
Garrett, reported improving.

Drs. Marsdcn and Griffith re-- 1

moved the tonsils and adenoids
fcom tho little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Turner the first of
this week.

.J. D. Stewart wife expect
to Ieavo at once for Portland,
where they go to Uiko their lit-

tle daughter to a .specialist on ac-

count of her eyes.

.Beatos for sale, all sizes and
lengths, price 20 cents per foot.
Any one desiring Bealos address
W. A. Ford of J. O. Alberson,

Alberson, Oregon.

C. W. Loggan and wife came
over from Harney Wednesday.
Mrs. Loggan remained to havo
some dental work done and sent
Chas homo with the baby.

A full slock of the best riding
Plows in tho woild, (which are
the John Deere Plows) also for

fitiimr mi th l'8 Country. Havo always been

l.nil.lin.r nn trwt. Wriimr to
' success whore others failed, lit

where

as

why

as

(?)
is or

or

more or crude,
salnry

if

some

sort.
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seem

is us

is

and

C. II. Voygtly's.

Chas. Bedell has taken charge
of tho Capitol which he recently
purchased from J. J. Donegan
and the W. E. Trisch estate.
Chas. has been a life long resi-

dent of this section and has many
friends.

Customers nnd others desiring
us to settle their taxes will please
send us sheriff's Htatemenl of
amount due together with instruc
(ions for payment of name,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of
BURNS, OREGON.

J. T. Hariri is home from a
visit to his old liomo in Arkansas.
Ho returned by way of Portland
where ho spent a few days with
his wife and daughter. Joe says
Harney county is bettor than any
other place on earth not except-
ing Arkansas.

Wantkd About fiOOO head of
good, young breeding ewes. Ad- -

dress, giving ages, price, etc.,
The American Land & Livestock
Company. Denio Oregon, also
siuiio care of tho First National
Bank, Burns, Oregon.

Jami:s E. Rounsiivii.m:,
Mannger.

We are Headquarters for

Horse Blankets, Saddle Blankets

STORM PROOF ROBES
and Balsam of Myrrh

We Carry a Complete Line cf

HARNESS and SADDLES
J, C. WELCOME & SON

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alva Springer

Wmro

Lunaburg

Schenk wants more coyote
hides and other furs.

J. II. Cull), painting and paper
hanging, Burns, Oregon.

For loose or baled hay leave
orders with Lunabcrg & Dnlton.

Fresh gat don seeds and onion
seta at tho Ilarnoy Co. Imp. &

Ildw. Co.

For insurance, fire, life, acci-
dent, health, see Irving Miller,
Burns, Oregon.

Tho only and best self feed
Disc Drill is tho Van Brunt, at
C. II. Voegtly's.

II. A. Denman, cousin to Dr.
Denman, arrived hero this week
and will remain permanently.

Just arrived! Fresh garden
seeds and onion sets. Thcso
seeds have not been carried over.
No old seed. Harney Co. Imp.
& Ildw Co.

Blue prints of any township in
Bums Land District, showing
name of enlrymnn, datoand kiiid
of entry, topography, etc., $1.00
each. Piatt T. Randall, Burns,
Ore

Wim, Taki: $4000 - Widow
tired of ranching wants to sell
ranch of 200 acrcs bad. All
stock, a piano-orga- n cost $250
goes with sale. Address Mrs.
I. Vineyard, Adel, Oregon.

Estiiaykd Taken up at my
place one sorrel mure and colt,
tho mure branded either OJ or
OG -- the last letter or figure be-

ing below the O and connected
there with. Owner call, prove
property and pay charges. Mrs.
A. A. Cowing, Burns, Oregon.

Stockmen of the county for
years have been systematically
skinned by a combination of buy
era and it will bo well for stock
men to bo fully advised in tho
market conditions before they
let go of their stock, This is
particularly true of wool. Know
the market value of wool before
you contract. Blue Mt. Eagle.

COUNTY COURT.

County court has been in ses-

sion since last Wednesday with
Judge Rector and Commissioner
Stallard present. Tho following
business has been transacted up
to the time of going to press:

The Thos. Bain road continued
for the term.

Geo. McLaren nwarded the
contract to furnish 50 cords of
wood one-ha- lf each of pine nnd
mahogany to the county at $0.50
per cord.

M. Ilorton granted a liquor
license for six months.

Clyde Embreo road ordered
surveyed.

Chas. Wilson road continued
for the term.

Hugh Harris appointed janitor
and to look after the court house
yard and promises for the sea
son.

Application for taxes from
Malheur county on transient
sheep.

Road Dist. No. 1 received an
appropriation of $1000. Dist. No.
2 $500 and Dist. 3 $500 for road
purposes.

Right of way granted to the
Curry Telephone Co.

Mary Marshall road continued
for the term.

Jas Schug road continued for
term.

Ilorton & Sayer road ordered
01)011.

SOME MORE REQRE1S.

Again the Harriman people
must delay the proposed invas-
ion of interior Oregon as the ap-

proval of tho maps for tho road
up the Deschutes has been de-

layed in the Interior Department
according to advices just receiv-
ed by Portland ofllcinls.

A. A. Hoohling, an attornoy at
Washington acting for tho Harri-
man interests, wired Mr. Cotton
as follows:

"The secretary says that after
a full conference with Director
Newell, ho has decided to refer
tho Deschutes River Railroad sit-

uation to two special agents of
tho reclamation servico for ex-

amination in tho field as to the
conservation of wator resources
at that placo and to ask for a
speedy report, thus passing tho
matter over to tho next Admins-trntio- n.

I regret thnt this is so
but have feared it for somo
time."

Portland commercial organiza-
tions nro going to get behind the
Deschutes railroad and do all
thoy can to remove tho obstacles
beforo tho 'project. Influence
will bo brought to bear with tho
department at Washington to so- -

curo favorable action on tho mat-

ter, It is hoped this may facili-

tate matters and Ieavo tho way
clear for tho construction of tho
road.

Job printing-T- ho Times-Heral- d

111(111 SCHOOL I.ITCRARV

Tho High school literary society
met in tho high school building
on Mnrch 6, 1909. Secretary Enid
Cawlflcld called the roll. The
minutes were read and approved
after which tho following pro-gra-

wiib rendered:
Song by school Boauliful Bells
Heading .Emma Johnson
Recitation Agnes Cawlfield
Essay Juliet King
Character Sketch Merle Bennett
Solo .Nina Wiseman

Debate: Resolve that the gov
ernment should construct an

system of irrigation.
Affirmative Negative

Toiloy Johnson Lou Davey
Bessie Swain Cheater Mace
Eula McKinnon Mamie Winters

Tho judges Ralph Irving, Nina
Baker, and Cyrus Sweek decided
in favor of the negative.
CurrcnlEvcnts .George Mnrsdcn
Reading Sherman Smith
Jokes .Willie Young
Solo Dorcas Sweek
Song by School

Mnry'Il Meet Mo at the Door

A SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.

Last Tuesday Drs. Marsdcn
and Griffith performed a very
difficult operation removing a
very largo tumor from Mrs. Au-

gusta Johnson. It was most suc-

cessful and one that deserves
much credit as it proves the skill
of our local surgeons.

Mrs. Johnson arrived hero last
week from Radium, Minn., in
company with her son William.
She is a widow 46 years old and
tho mother of nine children.
Mrs. Johnson knew of her condi-
tion before starting on the jour
ney and had intended stopping
at some of the larger cities and
have an operation performed,
but upon reaching Spokane she
felt well enough to make the
journey on in to look for land,
but the stage rido was very se-

vere and harder than she expect-
ed. The day following her ar-

rival here she was quite sick and
consulted Dr. Marsdcn. The
doctor found the tumor was
growing very rapidly nnd advis-

ed her to have it removed. She
asked if he would remove it

with the result that the opera-
tion was done last Tuesday. She
is now at the home of Mrs. Tom
Allen in this city and doing well.
Her convalescence has been
Btnooth in every respect with no
complications.

Her son William felt so satis-
fied that he left this morning for
the former home to attend to
settling affairs preparatory to
moving here for their permanent
home, having made application
for land in this valley. Tho
mother will remain here and not
likely return to Minnesota at all.

NO TRESSPASSING.
Hunting and fishing arc
forbidden upon my ranch.

Alva Si'hinoek.

NO TRESPASSING.

Hunting nnd fishing are strict-
ly forbidden upon any of the
Pacific Live Stock Co. ranches.
Trespassers will be prosecuted.

John Gilckust.
Supt.

AUCTION

I will hold regular auction sales
on tho first and third Saturdays
of each month at the C. A. Sweek
barn in Burns. Bring in any-
thing you hnvo for sale and got
your money for it. Special at-

tention given to sales in the
country.

W. T. Smith,
Auctioneer.

H. DENMAN, M. D.

Phys.clan and Surgeon

CiiIIh mmncruil inviiijitly nlhl ur ilny
'I'liuuo Iliirrlnmii.

Harriman, Oregon

The Eastern Oregon
Engineering Co.

CIVIL, MUNICIPAL AND

IRRIGATION liNGINlBS

Main OfIlce,)Burns, Oregon
A. O, FAUI.KNItll, Mgr.

Branch Office, Lakeview, Oregon
O. tl FAllLKNI'lt MUI.

Hereford Cattle
My well known herd of Prize

winning Hcrefords is now located
on tho farm of Wm. P. Caviness,
in Malheur county. Will bo
pleased to havo you call and in-

spect herd. If in need of bulls
or heifers wo can satisfy you in
quality and price. Writo your
wants to:
WM. I. CAVINESS, B, J. CONRAD,

Irodddt , Ore. I Orandt, Ore.

Number 8.

The Financial Hub of the Community

Your home bank is the hub to which is attached the various
spokes of tho whole business community. Closely and Becurely
connected, tho different interests of the community work well
together.

The bank is dependent upon tho people; its success is due to
tho success of the people. Tho customers of this bank are more
generally successful than people who have no bank connections
whatever. We cannot afford to bo associated with failures.

The pooplo are dependent upon the bank; they receive benefits
made possible only by the existence of tho bank. The people can
better afford to bo connected with a strong, safe and successful
bank, the spirit of enterprise is contagious.

Men go to the bank to borrow, to leave money for safe keep-
ing and for active use, when they wish to send away money, and
for a hundred and one various and important reasons.

This bank strives to give each customer a personal Bervice that
will suit his individual business interests. We appreciate the busi-
ness that our customers give us and aim to make every transaction
satisfactory.

The Harney County National Bank
OF BURNS, OREGON.

YOUR HOME INSTITUTION

STATE DEPOSITARY

i

NEW MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

Fresh Groceries, etc.
For Fall and Winter Trade

j LUNABURG & DALTON

WALTEk H. HODDEK

; Prepared tofgo to a depth ofJ 500 feet with
; various size drills.52Honest measurement and
j satisfaction uaranteed.-flgf- c'

; For prices and terms call on me at Sunsetjor
J address me at
j 3B-uur:o.-

s, Oregont..tiiiacaiittittitllitltlltllll
W. E. HUSTON

Dealer

rocenes5 Provisions-Tropica-
l

and Domestic
Fruits when in Season.

AE ALSO HAS A LINE OF
CENTS FURNISHINGS,
Hats, Shirts, Clothing,
Underwear Get Prices

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
kinds of presh Vegetables In Season,

Pork' Building. Main

:rje::d front
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

McGEE & OWEN, Propts,
Fresh Teams, Comfortable Rigs, Careful Drivers.

Particular attention given Transcient Trade
Call on'us. door to French Hotel

Horses boarded by (he day, week month

Wff j

in

fill

e'tner

to
St.

or

II rv

Vv.

t M -

'V v. Ml' L- -
&S!5'. ,S--

IfiP
JJJU2(t

CHAS. WILSON,

mm,
BmKSS

Main St.,'

. -

-- i

SUCCESSOR TOIWILSON ASHTON.

u
mtli

.:j.&ifriro

O f

4

j
,K--

??.- -

lfWmwaEKKBLazii B- HK

UuWhLhvtSHH

Street.

Next Main

Illacksiniiliiiig and

liorseshoiiig.

Wagon Work

ALU WORK GUAR-
ANTEED.
Burns, Oregon

The Best
MODERATE PRICED

TYPEWRITER
On the Market

$$

Modern,

Convenient

Durable

Hns nil the qualities of higlfpriced machines
Rapid, Universal key board, Simple, Cheap

Chicago Writing Machine Co.
151-1- Wabash Ave,, Chicago, III.

M


